This paper focuses on how to avoid RF interference when deploying WiFi and IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee radios simultaneously or in close proximity in indoor environments. The circumstances are particularly unfavorable for ZigBee networks that share the 2.4 GHz ISM band with WiFi senders capable of 10 to 100 times higher transmission power. However, the nature of ZigBee devices is to transmit small amount of data infrequently. Thus, we propose a solution for minimizing interference from WiFi, while limits ZigBee's occupancy rate. Another important point to be considered in this paper is that packet reception ratio (PRR) varies with the shape of crossing corridors. In general, there are typical shapes of 'L', 'T', and '+' depending on crossing corridors. Thus, a mobile ad-hoc network topology must be configured to transmit wireless packets via intermediate nodes.
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Abstract
This paper focuses on how to avoid RF interference when deploying WiFi and IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee radios simultaneously or in close proximity in indoor environments. The circumstances are particularly unfavorable for ZigBee networks that share the 2.4 GHz ISM band with WiFi senders capable of 10 to 100 times higher transmission power. However, the nature of ZigBee devices is to transmit small amount of data infrequently. Thus, we propose a solution for minimizing interference from WiFi, while limits ZigBee's occupancy rate.
Another important point to be considered in this paper is that packet reception ratio (PRR) varies with the shape of crossing corridors. In general, there are typical shapes of 'L', 'T', and '+' depending on crossing corridors. Thus, a mobile ad-hoc network topology must be configured to transmit wireless packets via intermediate nodes.
The method to be proposed in this paper to avoid interference is the use of channel hopping. This channel hopping occurs by evaluating of two values on receiver node: the latest received signal strength (RSS) values and the received acknowledged packets (ACK). The minimum RSS value is given to -50dBm to guarantee a reliable transmission. Our experiment shows that a receiver node with PRR less than 65% cannot receive two or more consecutive ACK packets. The another method to be taken in this paper to increase PRR depending on the type of crossing corridors is to deploy intermediate nodes with the shortest distance to its neighbors. This method conducts an efficient topology of multi-hop ad hoc wireless network.
Introduction
The unlicensed 2.4 GHz ISM band is used by a variety of devices, standards and applications. In this paper, we focused on the co-existence issues relating to operation of IEEE 802.11 b/g and IEEE 802.15.4.
ZigBee is built on top of the 802.15.4 standard and offers the additional functionality to implement multi-hop networking. From now on we use WiFi for simplicity instead of IEEE 802.11 b/g. Similarly, we prefer to use ZigBee instead of IEEE 802.15.4 for having emphasis on applications.
WiFi operates in 2.4 GHz and 5 GHz unlicensed ISM bands. As we are concerned with ZigBee co-existence, we confine our discussion to the 2.4 GHz band. The IEEE 802.11b standards operates in a total of 13 channels available in the 2.4 GHz band, numbered 1 to 13, each with a bandwidth of 22 MHz and a channel separation of 5 MHz. The bandwidth of ZigBee channels are 2 MHz and are separated by 5 MHz. A total of 16 channels are available in the 2.4 GHz band, numbered 11 to 26. This paper focuses on how to avoid RF interference when deploying WiFi and ZigBee radios simultaneously or in close proximity in indoor environments. The circumstances are particularly unfavorable for ZigBee networks that share the 2.4 GHz ISM band with WiFi senders capable of 10 to 100 times higher transmission power. However, the nature of ZigBee devices is to transmit small amount of data infrequently. Thus, we propose a solution for minimizing interference from WiFi, while limits ZigBee's occupancy rate.
Related Works
We propose how to detect RF interference in the network and avoid RF interference. Method for detecting interference by measuring the RSSI of WiFi channel and LQI determines whether there is the interference when showing a certain difference between the respective value and the standard of the RSSI and LQI.
In the case of this method, the value of RSSI and LQI is shown constantly regardless of the channel of the Wi-Fi and ZigBee. How to use the ACK/NACK signal is that an ACK signal is sent when data transmit and NACK count is increased when the ACK signal is not received. When the NACK count reaches the threshold, the channel is changed. In this method, there is the disadvantage of a loss of data during counting a NACK signal.
It is important to keep the safety distance between WiFi nodes and ZigBee nodes. When ZigBee device is placed in a range within a minimum of 8m from Access Point (AP) and WiFi and ZigBee use the same channel, ZigBee is available without significant degradation in performance. If there is a device using the same channel within 1m, there may be a problem in the transmission because of interference when setting up ZigBee network, we propose devices using same 2.4GHz channels are placed far away from more than 1m and less than 8m.
Channel hopping for reducing interferences among different wireless channels
Research has shown that, in 802.11 networks, there can be interference even between devices on channels deemed to be non-overlapping. Non-overlapping channel interference is a result of low path-loss, i.e., when the devices are close together. Adjacent channel interference can be reduced/eliminated by increasing the distance between devices.
As we confine our discussion to the coexistence between WiFi and ZigBee, we installed our experimental devices to ignore the effects of adjacent devices. Thus, there is sufficient separation of physical distances between devices. That is, WiFi and ZigBee devices should be at least 2 meters apart. In addition, ZigBee devices should be less than 5 meters apart.
The method to be proposed in this paper to avoid interference is the use of channel hopping. This channel hopping occurs by evaluating of two values on receiver node: the latest received signal strength (RSS) values for a WiFi device and the received acknowledged packets (ACK) for a ZigBee device. The minimum RSS value is given to 50 dBm to guarantee a reliable transmission.
Our empirical results show that a received signal of less than 65 dBm indicates a strong interference between WiFi and ZigBee. To recover such interference, WiFi and ZigBee channels should be separated by at least 25 MHz. Since there is a separation of 5 MHz in WiFi, the current channel hops the new channel by 5 times away from the current channel center frequency to avoid interfere:
(1) r and w is the new channel and the current channel of WiFi, respectively. INC_WiFi is determined by empirically. It heavily depends on experimental environment. We focused on wireless data transmission in an indoor environment. From our experimental results it is set to 5. Notice that the constant MAX_WiFi is 13(in Europe, 11 in USA).
Clearly we only have control over the actual networks we are installing. It is likely that there will be other WiFi network in the vicinity. To obtain better results, some band planning may be necessary. It will also be necessary to examine the trade-off between transmission power and battery longevity.
Our proposed method will be applied to an indoor environment, particularly straight line corridor and +-shape corridor. Notice that an overall performance of +-shape corridor will be more degraded due to channel interference and path-loss. In such environment, our method will give a more promising result to improve PRR.
Experimental Results
At first, the received signal of each AP is measured by using Wifi Analyzer. As shown in Fig.1 , the received signal for the AP, Wireless_human, is very strong (around -41 dBm). Thus, we have transmitted WiFi packets on each of the Wifi channels via the above AP. Note that there are still more than three different APs.
The interesting point to be considered in this paper is that when deploying both WiFi and ZigBee simultaneously or in close proximity we would like to know the variation of PRR with the shape of crossing corridors.
Measurement of PRR in a straight line corridor
The first test was performed across a straight line corridor where there is no obstacle as shown in Fig.2 . The sender has transmitted 100 ZigBee packets to the receiver on each of the ZigBee channels. At the same time the node W1 sends video streaming data of 2 Giga bytes to the node W2 on each of the WiFi channels. We have summarized the experimental results in the Table 1 . The figures in the table represents the number of received packets at the receiver for the 100 packets sent from the sender.
To study the effect of channel 1 on WiFi Channels, we have detected from Table. 1, the overlapping ZigBee channels which are channels 11, 12, 14 and 15. We decided that the ZigBee channel whose PRR is less than 65% is set to an overlapping channel. The same applies for channel 2 and 3. For channel 2, the overlapping ZigBee Channels are 12, 13, 14 and 15. For channel 3, the overlapping ZigBee Channels are 13, 14, 15, and 17. For single WiFi channel the average number of overlapping ZigBee channels are 4.07.
Measurement of PRR in a +-shape corridor
The second test was performed across a + (plus) shape corridor as shown in Fig.3 . The simulation set-up is the same as the first test. Notice that the accumulated total distance between sender and receiver in Fig.3 is 20 m.
For a +-shape corridor, the coexistence of WiFi and ZigBee appears to have a great impact on PRR. For single WiFi channel the average number of overlapping ZigBee channels are 4.38. Compared to a straight-line corridor, almost half more overlapping ZigBee channels are occurred for a +-shape corridor. In addition, the average PRR is reduced by 7%. Table. 1 Measured PRRs coexistence of WiFi and ZigBee channels across the straight-line corridor Fig. 3 Data transmission between the sender and the receiver across a +-shape corridor
We have summarized the experimental results in the Table 2 . The figures in the table represents the number of received packets at the receiver for the 100 packets sent from the sender.
WiFi channel hopping
The method to avoid interference is the use of WiFi channel hopping. This channel hopping occurs by evaluating of two values on receiver node: received signal and ACK packet. Considering our experimental results, we decide that a receiver node with PRR less than 65% cannot receive two or more consecutive ACK packets.
Our proposed channel hopping gives a quite improvement of PRR, particularly for a +-shape corridor. For a +-shape corridor, with the channel 11 of ZigBee and the channel 1 of Wifi, the PRR is only 3% due to interference. After channel hopping, the WiFi channel was changed to 6. Then the PRR was improved by 65%. Despite channel hopping delay, our proposed technique is easy to implement and gives a quite good performance.
Deployment of an intermediate node
The first test was performed across a +-shape corridor as shown in Fig.4 . The sender has transmitted 1,000 ZigBee packets to the intermediate node and then it sends the received packet to the receiver. Table. 3 shows the number of received packets and the number of missed packets during direct transmission without an intermediate node. S->R represents the number of received packets at the receiver sent from the sender. On the contrary, R->S represents the number of received packets at the sender sent from the receiver. The average PRR is about 59%. However, the total transmission time was increased by 55ms.
Conclusions
The method to be proposed in this paper to avoid interference is the use of channel hopping. This channel hopping occurs by evaluating of two values on receiver node: the latest received signal strength (RSS) values and the received acknowledged packets (ACK). The minimum RSS value is given to -50dBm to guarantee a reliable transmission. Our experiment shows that a receiver node with PRR less than 65% cannot receive two or more consecutive ACK packets.
The another method to be taken in this paper to increase PRR depending on the type of crossing corridors is to deploy intermediate nodes with the shortest distance to its neighbors. This method conducts an efficient topology of multi-hop ad hoc wireless network
In setting up a sensor network, if the transmission rate of a specific node is exceptionally low changing the WiFi channel enhance the transmission rate as the experiment in this paper. If the channel hopping technique used, ZigBee transmission success rate increased up to 40%.
